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Lucca 
LYNNE SHARON SCHWARTZ 
Caroline was sick again. It was only another of those infections that as-
saulted her so trequently. She called them viruses. Nothing serious. She 
would be better in the morning. But helpless, drained, her flesh like watery 
dough, she felt now the way she imagined people feel when death is near. 
Her forehead throbbed, she was dizzy, and she had just vomited in the 
bathroom. 
Ivan had heard her from his desk in the next room. He opened the 
door and stood in the doorway and watched, a large protective presence. 
He spoke some sympathetic words. 
"It's all right," Caroline said. "It'll be over in a minute." 
He helped her undress and spread the quilt over her gently. "Go to 
sleep now." 
"No." She raised the pillows. "It will be better soon. I want to stay 
up." 
He sat with her quietly for a few moments, then got up. 
"No, don't go." She caught his hand and pulled him down to sit near 
her on the bed. "Stay with me a while. Talk to me. I feel so weak." 
She felt more than weak. She felt despair. It was a symptom, though, 
the same as the headache and pain, a product of the bug inside her. It al-
ways came with the sickness, she was accustomed to it. Sometimes one 
came first, sometimes the other. When the despair came first, she knew the 
sickness was on its way. Usually she was outgoing, practical, resigned. But 
when she was sick she was afraid to be alone, to think, for every thought 
took the same path back to the pounding center in her head. 
"What shall we talk about?" 
"I can't talk. You talk, about anything." 
"How can I simply start talking? What do you want to hear?" 
"What did you do today, Ivan? Tell me. Tell me a story." 
He was silent for a while, thinking. Then he spoke, his voice that 
she loved diffusing warmth from inside her to her chilly skin. "Remember 
Lucca? Remember when we went to Lucca? We walked around and heard 
the music in the churches. It was your birthday, Saint Joseph's Day. 
Remember?" 
She nodded. She remembered. The words made her want to cry. In 
her weakness, they sounded beautiful, spoken like an incantation. She 
hadn't expected anything beautiful. Tears might release the awful tight-
ness in her head, but she didn't want to cry while he was there. She pressed 
his hand. 
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"Remember we walked on the walls of the city?" Ivan went on. 
"Stone walls encircling the city. It was raining, soft, grey rain. Saint Jo-
seph's Day, your birthday. We walked around and listened to the singing 
in the churches. We walked on the walls in the rain. We saw Lucca. Re-
member? It was your birthday." 
"I remember," she whispered. 
"Lucca." He paused. His eyes were far away, seeing rain on the stone 
walls. "Are you crying, Caroline?" 
"No. It's nothing. I remember Lucca very well. I had forgotten." She 
held his hand in hers, spread out his fingers and touched them, one by 
one. "Tell me some more about that trip." 
She was emptied, waiting for him to fill her up, feed her with memo-
ries. He thought again, then he laughed. "Remember Pompeii? There we 
were both sick. God, how sick we were." 
"We stayed in that little room for three days." 
"Yes. First I got sick and you took care of me, then we were both sick, 
then I got better and took care of you. We couldn't eat anything. We just 
lay in bed and groaned." 
"We had them send up tea sometimes." 
"Yes. Remember how they looked at us? And the boy who brought up 
the tea? He wore knickers. They thought we were on our honeymoon. We 
didn't leave the room for three days." 
They hadn't been on their honeymoon. They had been married five 
years. 
"Finally, we went out," she said. 
"Yes. You were embarrassed to pass by the desk." 
"We told them we'd been sick but they didn't look like they believed 
us." 
"Then we walked, and we went to that restaurant up the hill and 
ate chicken soup with noodles. Our first meal." 
"I remember that," Caroline said. "We pretended it was a feast." 
"Yes." He held her hand in both of his and stroked it absent-mindedly. 
"Do you feel a little better now?" 
"A little. But don't go. Tell me more. It makes me feel better." 
"Remember Paestum?" Ivan said. 
"Ah, Paestum." She began a laugh, but it hurt her stomach too 
much so she cut it short. "Tell me all about Paestum." 
"Paestum was cold." 
She smiled back at him. How could she forget? The cold had never 
left her bones. 
"So cold," she said. 
"We froze all night. We shivered under the blankets." 
"So terribly cold." 
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"Unbelievably cold." 
"I've never been so cold in all my life. I didn't know it could be so cold 
indoors." 
"Neither did I," Ivan said. 
He didn't need to say more about Paestum. Her memory was the same 
as his. They took an unheated room to save money. It was December, but 
Italy was a warm country, they thought, and the day had been warm and 
drenched in sun. The temple columns shone golden in the early twilight. 
They arrived close to sunset and stood and watched the columns turn to 
gold. After dinner, the small round padrona with the sparkling white 
apron came around to ask solicitously if they wanted a hot water bottle, at 
least. They didn't know what she meant. Their Italian was good, but not 
domesticated enough to know the word for hot water bottle. When they 
understood, Caroline giggled. She and Ivan said no. The woman remained 
in the doorway, a curious smile on her face, and asked if they were sure. 
They were sure. Then she shrugged her shoulders good-humoredly, open-
ed her hands in a gesture of thwarted kindness, and left. 
It was two hours before they saw what her little visit meant. By then it 
was too late and too much trouble to wake anyone in the tiny, sleeping 
place. They were in a separate cottage, a hundred feet from the main build-
ing. She or Ivan would have to go out, and the thought of getting out of 
bed was fearful. A deep, dark midnight cold set in, an Arctic cold. The air 
was thick with cold. It crept inside their bones and nestled in their inner 
organs. Caroline's nose was running but she could hardly force herself to 
get up for a handkerchief. When she did, her shivering fingers had difficul-
ty grasping it. She tossed their light coats over the blankets and brought 
their bathrobes back to bed with her. Even in fragments of sleep they kept 
the memory of cold; their dreams transmuted the theme of cold. Ivan 
moaned softly to himself while they huddled together. At about three in 
the morning they got up and took a hot shower together. "Thank God 
there's hot water," Caroline said. Warm at last, they joked about the cold. 
They touched each other's bodies and played games with the washcloths. 
Back in bed they froze again, and waited for dawn in a grim silence, each 
resenting the other for not choosing a heated room. In the morning the sun 
shone, and Paestum was warm again. 
Why didn't we make love to get warm? she thought. They made love 
so often, in those days. Why not in Paestum? Was it just too cold? 
"Why didn't we . . . ?" 
"What?" 
"Why didn't we get a heated room?" 
"Don't you remember?" Ivan said. "We had so little money. Though 
we should have, anyway. It was stupid of us. We had been warm enough 
everywhere before. How are you feeling now? Any better?" 
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She could tell he wanted to go back to his desk. 
"A little better. Just tell me once more about Lucca, then I'll let you 
go." 
"Lucca again? Well, we walked on the walls in the rain. We circled 
the city. We went around to the churches in the rain. We were holding 
hands, and we listened to the singing for Saint Joseph's Day. It was your 
birthday. You remember, Caroline." 
She closed her eyes and released his hand. He stood up and kissed her 
forehead, then turned out the light. 
"No. Leave the light on." 
"Don't you want to sleep? You look so pale." 
"I may sleep. But leave it on. I want it on." 
"All right." He turned the light on. "Call me if you need anything." 
He went out. Caroline stared at the ceiling fixture—three bare bulbs. 
One was out. They made her eyes ache, so she looked away, at the blank 
gray television screen. 
How had it happened, since Lucca? Nothing precise had happened, 
but she had a strained impression that she had lost something. She could 
not find it because she didn't know what it was. The virus was doing this, 
confusing her. All her thoughts were trapped in a blur of dizziness and 
nausea. Everything was really just as usual. She patted her stomach gently 
to soothe it, but it responded impudently with a great, groaning cramp, 
like a wilful child refusing solace. A distant drumbeat tortured her eyelids. 
Once she was delivered of the virus she wouldn't notice any loss. Nothing 
was wrong. 
Their life went along, hers and Ivan's, reasonably well. Lives, really, 
for it was astonishing, when she thought of it, how many things were sep-
arate. He had a separate phone, for business calls. Separate rooms to work 
in. Once, they had shared a study. Separate friends, separate appointment 
books. One car, though. One bed. One memory. They had shared, gen-
erously, a past, for years now. Ten, twelve? Ivan worked too hard—he 
was administrator of a large foundation, had lots of paper work—and she 
felt a trifle overlooked. But he didn't mean anything. It had to be accepted. 
It was the common pattern with people their age, especially if there were 
no children. It wasn't as though she depended on him for amusement. She 
was busy with work herself. But not as busy as Ivan. 
They weren't kids any more, he would tell her. Life couldn't stay the 
same, the way it had been at the beginning. Life wasn't all pleasure. When 
had Ivan adopted those dour ideas, when had he changed? No special 
time, only one day, bending over to kiss him when she came home from 
work, she noticed Ivan was different, by the slow way he raised his head. 
He had become a pessimist. He slumped when he walked, and sometimes 
he relaxed in front of the television set, watching a prize-fighting movie 
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with a can of beer in his hand, like The New Yorker cartoons he laughed at. 
Could this be Ivan? Yet she loved him. The love had seeped into her flesh 
to stay, like the cold. She loved the memory of him, and this Ivan was the 
closest thing there was to the memory she loved. 
It might have been the fire that began the change in him. A few years 
after they returned from Italy, there had been a small fire in the house. It 
burned up nearly all of the notes and manuscript for a book Ivan was writ-
ing. He insisted it was her fault, probably a cigarette left burning on the 
desk top. She had been the last to leave the house. He nearly convinced 
her, though she denied it. Caroline lay awake nights trying to imagine 
that morning, running the scene over and over through her head like a 
movie in the dark: she puts down the cigarette, picks up some books, gets 
her coat, goes back to the kitchen for a magazine to read on the bus; the 
phone rings—another teacher, asking her to bring a box of donuts to the 
meeting. She goes out, locks the door, leaving the cigarette in the study. By 
dawn she would almost believe it. In the light of morning, though, she 
knew she had not done it. Sometimes she did leave cigarettes burning, but 
that morning she hadn't. Ivan was dreadful the first few days. She had 
nothing to offer but her certainty. Then, abruptly, he stopped talking 
about it. Perhaps she had convinced him. He expressed, at last, a concern 
for what she had lost. But she said it was nothing. She was not self-abas-
ing: her work was replaceable. She was a mathematician. Her notes were 
mostly things she carried around in her head anyway. A few hours' work, 
a few book orders at the university store, and it was put right. Ivan's loss 
was more serious. 
She made him go back to work on the book, and helped him. But after 
a few months he was disheartened, said he had lost interest. He published a 
section finally as a long article, and they never spoke of it again. 
The fire was only one of a series of hurts. What else is marriage, Caro-
line thought—her headache sending her these bad ideas—but a process of 
assimilating pain inflicted mutually? One gives and receives injury, for-
gives, forgets, and absorbs, either by battling or remaining silent. She and 
Ivan had grown silent. Perhaps with all they had undergone, other couples 
would have parted. But with her and Ivan, there was an unspoken certain-
ty—they would never part. It was different from love, an awesome bond, 
welded very early on, indissoluble. There had been a spasm of recognition 
when they first met, at a crowded wedding reception. Not love at first 
sight, but bowing to destiny. She believed that each person is given the ex-
perience he requires for his own ignorance. Pain is not random. She 
thought often of Michelangelo's statues hidden away in the block of stone, 
uncovered only by the artist's chipping away the excess, the superficial 
blur, until, smooth and spare, the true shape is revealed. She and Ivan 
were hammer and chisel to each other. 
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When she had wanted a child, that had been a bad time, soon after 
their return from Italy. It was her idea; Ivan agreed almost indifferently. 
But they couldn't do it. It poisoned their love. They sought, no longer 
pleasure, but success. So intimate by then, they could procure pleasure for 
each other in familiar ways, a kindly ritual without passion. Then they 
gave up—a tacit agreement—and slept discreetly. Ivan went to other 
women. She knew, but felt no jealousy. She was almost glad. She pitied 
him, and felt diminished, with nothing to offer. Then, months later, her 
body caring again, she told him she knew. He said nothing. She shouted 
and wept and said his silence was cruel. 
"Would you rather I told you about it?" he said quietly. The words 
seemed dragged out of him, agonized. He didn't want to hurt her. She was 
silent too, then. 
Soon he came back to her, easily. She couldn't remember how, but 
they slipped back into the old ways. They didn't talk of babies, and Caro-
line stopped keeping track of days. The voracity of their joy was super-
natural, frightening. They couldn't leave for work in the morning. That 
passed, as those things do. Peace was better than happiness. Peace, be-
cause however difficult, they were living their destiny, doing the thing that 
was right. They became very patient and considerate with each other, like 
strangers who have suffered through a cataclysm together. She supposed 
that was how it was with long-married people. 
Their friends had babies. Caroline went to look at them. When she 
saw them, smelled them, watched the pureed foods dribbling down their 
chins and heard their peculiar, grating wails, she felt relief. She held them 
in her arms. One of them spit some white lumpy stuff on her shoulder, and 
she kept smelling the curdled milk even after she laundered the blouse. 
Finally she gave up and used it as a dust-rag. Something happened to the 
parents, too. They became silly, idolizing the speechless fat things and 
making foolish faces to elicit a smile. Maybe it was just as well. 
Her stomach heaved. She had almost forgotten it. Now she might 
have to throw up again. Shifting around carefully, she found a position that 
helped. She lay on her side, with a pillow propped alongside and under her 
stomach. That way it seemed no longer there, anesthetized. 
Once in a while she used to sleep with other men, more out of curios-
ity than desire. Ivan might be her destiny, her real love, but there were 
things she wanted to find out that he, being only one man and one body, 
could not tell her. She was careful not to let Ivan know. Why hurt him? It 
was a private experiment. The experiences ended quickly. When she found 
out what she wanted, it was over. Once, only, there had been something 
more complex, with a younger colleague at the university. He had been her 
graduate student, and was asked to stay on and teach. They shared an of-
fice and talked in between student conferences. One day on the way home 
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Caroline stopped at his apartment to borrow a book. She went in, had a 
drink, and ended in his bed. She went back, again and again. She was a dif-
ferent person with Mark, no better or worse, but new, and she went back 
to become acquainted with her new self. At night she slept with Ivan. She 
felt uncomfortable about having the two of them together. She lost 
weight, and yet she felt better than she had since before Italy. The periodic 
stomach upheavals lapsed. Most exhilarating was talking to him, seeing 
herself unfold for a fresh, intrigued lover. All her personal data, her past, 
her tastes, revived with new fascination through Mark. She laughed again 
at stories she had not told in years, for Ivan knew them all. Her body she 
felt she gave Mark in return for his talk. With Ivan, there was no thought 
of giving or taking. It was a fusion—the giving and taking were the same. 
But Ivan and she had no need for much talk now. Their perceptions were 
so often identical, and even the differences could be anticipated and taken 
into account. Watching people, or plays, or political events, they ex-
changed a glance or smiled or muttered some private phrase laden with 
connotation, and all was said. Mark talked; they disagreed, they ex-
plored. 
He said he loved her, though. That was more than she wanted. He 
asked if she would leave Ivan and come to him. 
"Leave Ivan? I couldn't. It's impossible. I could never leave Ivan. It 
would be like leaving myself." 
Caroline became pregnant and had an abortion. It was not a tortured 
decision; she didn't want Mark's child. She told Ivan she was going away 
to a conference for three days, and stayed in Mark's apartment. After he 
had seen her bleed and vomit and cry, she resented him, as though he had 
taken something away from Ivan. So she moved her office and wrote him a 
polite note of good-bye. 
At home she told Ivan about Mark, but not about the abortion. Why 
hurt him further? She sobbed with her head on his knees and said she loved 
only him. Ivan stroked her hair when she was finished, and cried, a few 
sparse tears. His face was crunched up in pain; she couldn't bear to see it. 
For days afterwards he was cold and silent, because he had cried, Caroline 
thought, not because of Mark. Finally he came back to her. Things return-
ed to the way they had been before. 
Months later, at a party, Ivan and Mark met. From across the room 
she saw them being introduced. Mark put out his hand, ingenuously, and 
Ivan hesitated. Then, glancing at the host, Ivan extended his hand. After-
wards, Caroline went over to Ivan, who was slicing a piece of cheese at a 
table. He looked up when she touched his shoulder, the long knife in his 
hand. She faced him, took a step towards him, and laid her head against 
his chest. 
Now the nausea was passing, and the throbbing in her forehead set-
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tling down to a dull, unaccented ache. Her legs stretched out in an almost 
pleasant lassitude. She might even read, or watch something on television. 
The worst was over. It was strange how often she got sick this way. She 
was in good health otherwise, only prone to these violent, quick earth-
quakes. That, and feeling cold. She had been cold since the night in Paes-
tum. It was possible, she was convinced, to pick up a chronic chill. And 
her stomach had been delicate since the time she and Ivan had given up on 
a baby. What was it like, a baby, kicking around inside? Probably like the 
stomach cramps, an inner tormentor. 
Ivan was in his study. She wouldn't call and disturb him. But if he got 
up for some reason and walked by, she could ask him to get her a magazine 
or turn on the television set. She was too numb and tired to move. If she 
hadn't been through this before, she might think she would never move 
again. But in the morning it was always better. If only he would come in 
again and talk about Lucca. Since Lucca it had been only the normal 
course of events, only life as it happens. Lucca was a dream. 
"Ivan?" 
"What?" 
"Could you please come here?" 
She heard the shuffling of papers and she waited. 
"Are you all right?" 
"Yes. A little better. Would you tell me about Lucca again?" 
She nodded. She didn't have to be embarrassed in front of Ivan. He 
knew all her weaknesses, her strengths. 
He sat down on the bed and took her hand. 
"The second time around, you know, nothing sounds as good." 
"Just tell me." 
"Lucca. It was raining, a gray soft rain. We walked on the walls in the 
rain. It was your birthday, Saint Joseph's Day. We held hands and walked. 
We heard the singing in the churches. Their voices, remember? were high 
and glorious, streaming upward, as if they could make the sun come out. 
You remember Lucca, Caroline, as well as I do." 
They would never part, she and Ivan. They were locked together, 
locked in the memory of Lucca. She let her hand fall out of his to the 
blanket. 
"Why, you're crying, Caroline," Ivan said. "Why are you crying?" 
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